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Background
Abnormal arrangement of the body may lead to the
development of overload syndrome, nerve roots irrita-
tion, pain, ventilator impairment and also worsening of
physical fitness [1-3].
Objective
Checking how, after years low degree scoliosis impairs
breathing, reduces performance and generates back pain
was the aim of the study.
Materials and methods
Respiratory function, working capacity (PWC170) and
pain intensity (Jackson and Moskowitz regimen) were
a s s e s s e di n3 9a d u l t s ,a g e df r o m1 9t o3 8y e a r s ,w h o
were diagnosed in adolescence with low degree scoliosis
(10°-28°). Also, 43 controls with no scoliosis in adoles-
cence were examined.
Results
There was no progression of the curvature after the
treatment. Spirometric results among scoliotic subjects
were slightly lower than in the controls, although it did
not show the characteristics of the restrictive type of
respiratory disorder, which was found in 5.1% of
patients. PWC170 test results were significantly lower
(by about 20%) than in controls, and 84.6% subjects
reported periodical, occasional of frequent, mostly lum-
bar pain associated with the work performed. In 12.8%
cases pain impeded breathing. In about half of the
group pain occurred especially after physical effort and
caused limitation of activity, while in other subjects did
not affect daily activities.
Conclusions
1) subjects with low degree scoliosis generally do not
indicate impairment of lung ventilation with the charac-
teristics of restrictive disorders; 2) adults with settled
low degree scoliosis characterized by lack of physical fit-
ness, in the form of reductions in PWC170; 3) the pre-
sence of school-age low degree scoliosis predisposes to
the occurrence of pain symptoms in adulthood.
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